DIRECTIONS

FROM NEWARK

How to Get to Camp from Newark International Airport (EWR)
1. Upon your safe arrival to EWR Airport, please
go to the baggage claim area and collect your
baggage and personal belongings.
2. Follow the signs to the AirTrain.
3. Before boarding the AirTrain, purchase your
ticket at a NJ Transit ticket vending machine.
Follow these Instructions:
• Select NJT rail ticket option
• Enter the station identification number (795) for
Middletown, NY (***make sure it says NY and
NOT Middletown, New Jersey***)
• The cost of the ticket is $24.00 one-way
***Important: This ticket is used for the AirTrain and
all other trains on your journey to camp***
4. Board the AirTrain and Exit at Newark
International Airport Train Station.
5. Board the next available NJTransit train/
Northeast Corridor Line heading to New York –
Penn station. You are NOT going all the way to

NY- Penn. You will get off the train at the 2nd stop/
Secaucus Junction.
6. At Secaucus Junction, transfer to the Metro North
train - Main / Bergen / Port Jervis Line. This train
will take you to Middletown, NY. (Again, remember
Middletown, New York not Middletown, New
Jersey).
To view the train schedule go to - http://www.
njtransit.com/ or call 973-275-5555
7. The train from Newark Airport to Camp is less than
2 hours—sit back, relax and enjoy the ride.
8. Shuttle buses will be available to pick you up at
Middletown, NY train station and bring you to
camp from 2:00-6:00pm.
9. If you will be arriving at a later time than listed,
please let us know ahead of time, so we can assist
you in making your own arrangements to get to
camp. Contact support@goodlifeproject.com or
call 914-458-1885.

GOING HOME BY TRAIN from Middletown, NY to Newark International Airport
by train on Sunday, August 30th
from Middletown NY to Newark
If you can’t stay till 2pm, we will be providing
transportation to the Middletown train station for the
train that leaves at 11:13 am and arrives at Newark
Airport at 1:30pm. If you need an earlier train, go to
www.njtransist.com to see the schedule.
Depending on the train you take, travel time varies
from 137-160 minutes.

Remember you will be transferring to another
train in Secaucus, NJ before reaching your final
destination at Newark International Airport. Also,
please allow additional time for the airtrain to get
to your terminal.
We were told the train schedule will be
the same over the summer, but recommend
double checking the schedule closer to camp. To
view the train schedule go to:
www.njtransit.com or call 973-275-5555.

GOING HOME BY BUS directly to Newark International Airport
If you’re able to stay for the entire day, we have
arranged for a charter bus to take campers straight
to Newark airport. The bus will leave camp at 2:45
pm and arrive at the airport around 5pm. So, if you
can schedule your flight home for 7pm or after

(giving yourself 2 hours lead time), this is definitely
the easiest transportation option. The bus back to
the airport will be $45.00/per person. If you want to
reserve your spot, CLICK HERE.

